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l-T- he" Slat man. Salem. Orefron. Sunday May t. I 48 ieThor $121,937. Somesirplu4 navyvma
terials will be used In construc-
tion. The building will be a quon--LrOdg Guy Cerdon today thai; the In-

dustrial Building company of Eu-
gene was low bidder on . construc-
tion of a naval reserve armory at
Salem.

The job is expected to cost

BeaHy's scheduled for the etate
fairgrounds on Wednesday, May
28, it was disclosed yesterday. The
Bearty circus Is billed as the
workfs greatest trained wild ani-
mal show, with clowns, gymnasts,
trapeze artists and other actors
also on the list.

To CelebrateGelioolo
If Dotim Cot "

.

j some 400 men in the marine corps
and navy reserve training. . i :

senior men SCHOOL
Scribe U Speak

Wendell Webb, managing edit-- ,
or Of The Oregon Statesman, and
Bob Guild, Willamette Collegian

pension of the highway building
program.
Jahaaest Speaks

Roger Johnson, chairman of the
College Federation of Minnesota,
addressed the meeting, stressing
that it Is the duty of young
groups to bring new blood . Into
politics. .

"Young blood, new ideas, bal-
anced by wisdom of age and ex-
perience, produce a victorious
team," Johnson said.

The federation's executive
board will meet in Salem June 6
when national convention dele-
gates will be announced.

Fund to Offsk

School Levy
There will be sufficient surplus

income tax revenue to offset in
full the county school levy of $10
per census child, Marion county
court was notified Saturday by
the state tax commission.

The message came to --the court
in reference to litigation "now
before the courts' regarding the
use of income tax surplus reve-
nues. The commission said the
state revenue to counties Is to be
used for "reduction of property
taxes, otherwise to be levied for
the county school funds "

"In our opinion," the commis-
sion said, "your county tax levy
for the fiscal year beginning this
coming July 1 should include (in-
side the 6 per cent limitation) the
county school levy to raise, at
least, $10 per census school child
to protect your county against the
loss of the 6 per cent increase in
the 6 per cent limitation and to
assure your county the benefits of
the apportionment.

"
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Young GOP

Group Meets
At Oregon State

CORVAIXIS.May -- (Special)
College delegates to a Young Re-
publican Federation conference
here today reported the traditio-

nal-lack of campus interest in
national politics is changing.

The opinion was expressed in
a college rally of Young Repub-
licans at the Memorial Union
building on the Oregon State col-
lege campus. More than 200 stu-
dents from the University of Ore-
gon, OSC. Willamette university,
Vanport college, Lewis and Clark
college and Portland university
attended the session.

Steve Anderson. Salem attor-
ney and state chairman of the
federation, presided.

Later in the day the federa

Celebration of Norway's tradi-
tional Independence day. May 17,
is planned for Salem in a program
Saturday night at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse, 480 N. Cot-
tage st, planned by Thor lodge,
Sons of Norway.

The program, beginning at 8
o'clock, will include a talk on
the significance of the day by Emil
Slovarp, Norwegian vice-cons- ul in
Portland; "Du Gamle Mor" sung
by Mrs. J. A. Sholseth; "Kan Du
Glemme Gamle Norge" and other
songs by Herdis Michelson, in
Norse costume, and a card party.
The meeting is open to the public,
and assistance was promised those
unfamiliar with Norwegian whist.

The benefit is under direction
of J. A. Sholseth, A. M. Moen
and O. H. Lunda; Mrs. Helen Lo-va- ld,

program; Mrs. Bernard Ben-
son, Mrs. Moen and Mrs. Lunda,
refreshments (including Scandin-
avian nastries). ThrMM nlannin tn

Weak Tone in
Corn Trading

CHICAGO. May 8 - UP) - Corn
ended with a decidedly weak tone
on the board of trade today, car-
rying other grains down with it
Cash houses sold the yellow cereal
freely and prices retreated lor
losses running to more than S
cents. The close was at the day's
low.

Wheat closed 2 to 2 lower.
May S2.42tt-- 4. corn was 2-- 3ft

lower. May $2.18Vfe-- 4, oats were
ft to 1 cent lower. May $1.12Vi-- H,

and soybeans were 4 cents lower,
May $3.85.

editor, will
speak on jour
nalism at the
banquet for
members of the
Clarion and Vik-
ing staffs slated
for May 17 in
the high school
cafeteria. Clara
Belle Roth and
MarcelineH u t c hin son,
editors of the

Stayton High
Alums at Dance

STAYTON, May 8- - (Special) --

Approximately 300 Stayton high
school alumni attended the annual
banquet and dance held in the
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attend were asked to notify Mrs. t

Benson at

two publications, are
for the affair. Entertainment will
be provided by Beverly Gustaf-so- n,

Kenard Adams and Pebble
DeSart.
Calendar Full

Salem high's activity calendar
is particularly full for the few
remaining days of school. Next
Tuesday will see the final round
of club meetings for the year,
with election of officers the big
business of the day. Tuesday will

tion's board of directors met in

Reynaud Asks Speed in
Europe Assembly Plan

THE HAGUE, May
Reynaud, former premier of
France, proposed in a speech be-
fore the political committee of the
Congress of Europe today that the
16 Marshall plan countries elect
delegates this year to a United
Europe consultative assembly.

Beatly Circus Set
For Salem May 26

Wet grounds sent one circus
through Salem without stopping
last week, but another one Clyde

Contract for Navy
Armory Approved

WASHINGTON, May BHD-T- he

navy department notified Sen.

Stayton parish hall here today.
Elected to office of the alumni

association for the coming year
were Walter Smith, president,
who succeeds Raymond Kerber;
Robert O'Connor, vice-preside- nt;

Alice Fehlen, secretary; Mary
Ely, treasurer; Wilbur Leslie, three
year director; and Zelpha G rover,
assistant director.

Blynn Humphries was master
of ceremonies during a program
in the evening. Speakers, at the
banquet were George R. Duncan,
Marion county circuit Judge; A.
N. Arnold, Stayton superintendent
of schools; and Gene Persey, for-
mer teacher here, who also sang.

William Ryan, class of 1918, now
of Portland, gave an alphabet ser-
mon during the program and sev-

eral musical numbers were

also be senior clean-u- p day
around the school and at 6:30 that
evening the Latin club will hold
its annual Roman banquet.

On Thursday Albany high
school will present its exchange
assembly here and Sigma Lambda
of the National Honor Society
will hold its formal induction
ceremonies at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium.

On May 17 the Tri-- Y chapters
Telephone 3191155 N. Liberty

the same building for its regular
monthly business session. The
board decided to send 10 mem-
bers to the national republican
convention in Philadelphia in

- June. Several Salem members in-

cluding Anderson will make the
trip, it was indicated.

State Sen. Douglas McKay, Sa-
lem, republican candidate for the
governorship, and several other
republican candidates for state
offices, addressed the group in
an evening banquet at the Benton
hotel.
Candidates Talk

Included in the group were
Sigfrid Unander. Portland, state
treasurer candidate; Sen. Howard
Belton. Canby. his opponent;
John Hakanson, Portland, candi-
date for state representative from
Multnomah county; Richard
Spooner, Salem, candidate for
state representative from Marion
county, and Dr. Harry J. Ander-
son. Corvalljs, candidate for dele-
gate to the republican national
convention.

McKay, in his speech, reiterat-e- l
that the legislature should

Immediately repeal the withhold-
ing of income tax from wages
and cut income tax by restoring
exemptions tht were in effect
in 1940.

He warned against spending
corporate excise and income tax
surpluses saying "I would rather
call it a reserve than a surplus.
A surplus is something we want
to get rid of."

Monday Tuesday Specials!
i f

U of O Mothers Club
Elects Mrs. George Swift

EUGENE, Ore., May
Walter R. Thorn of Portland to-

day was elected chairman of the
University of Oregon Mothers.

Among the women named to the
board of directors was Mrs. George
Swift, Salem.

will hold elections, there will be
an ASB noon program, and the
Clarion-Vikin- g banquet.

May 18 is the date for the
faculty talent show.

May 19, in addition to being
the date for the Civics club pic-

nic, will see the final full-leng- th

movie of the year "Song of Old
Wyoming."

On May 21st an award-Installati- on

assembly is slated with next
year's ASB officers to be sworn
into office. The song and yell
contest will also be held that day.

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH

Crowd Sees Operetta

Too Late lo Classify
HOME FOR INCOME OR LARGE

FAMILY ONLY S6000
I10O0 to S1M9 Down

To Ri-h- t Party
Hollywood Dutrict Now Vacant

S rooms and bath down. 3 rooma up.
Wired for range. Ldry. rm. nice lot.

OPEN SUN. 9 TO 10 4c 4 TO 7
WILLAMETTE REAL ESTATE

17J S. Liberty Ph. 71 11
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McKay also called for an ex- -!
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Shop Till
9:00 p.m.

Every Friday

Nile

15 Wall Bathroom Strips
, White, With Switch. Reg. 8.50

While They Last

The largest crowd ever to see
an operetta at Leslie junior high
witnessed the evening perform-
ance of "The Belle of Bagdad"
in the school auditorium Friday
night. Over 200 students took
part in the production directed
by Miss Alfhild Wahl. Miss Wahl
was assisted by Miss Dagney
Christenson. Miss Eleonor Rob-
erts, Miss Ida McCullough and
John Swigart of the Leslie fac-
ulty. Lela Mae Krater sang the
role of the Belle of Bagdad and
Frank Papenfus the main male
lead. Other lead parts were played
by Helen Booth, Arnold Manke,
Larry Martin, Marcia Maple,
Joyce Younger, Bob Marggi, Bar-
ry King, Rose Mary Austin, Marie
Marquardt, Marilyn Foxley and
Bruce King. The operetta was
presented Thursday to the Leslie
student body.

IS DIE AS BUILDING FALLS
CAEN, France, May 8 - --

Eighteen workmen were killed to-

day in the collapse of a war-damag- ed

steel mill building which was
being demolished.

Complete With Tub

HEAVY DUTY FOLDING COT

Strong, durable army dock with
stitched, bar - tacked aeama. Sea-
soned hardwood legs and rails, -

Reg. 5.69. 4.44
i i

Displayed in Oar Window
"BETTER LIGHT FOR BETTER LIGHT"

Salem Lighting and Appliance
236 N. High Senator Bid sr. Phone 9412

U:UH!.WJF
SEA KING" 5 H.P. BIOTOR j

Power! Performance! Economy!
Yours with this peppy new Deluxe
Twin. Re-wi- nd starter, fall pivot

JjaS SCT V 'J'--- f," '","''"m 'i- .;

83reverse. Reg. 129.50. 109OJPJ.C rated at 4tt rpm.

,', i S 'if7?! (Uui JS7 ? riV I 1 GALLON CAMP JUG
Keeps beverages hot or cold long-
er. All metal, aluminum cap. Metal-
lic green finish. Save NOW. 7 !

Reg. 4.39. j38Q
f 1

CA5IP STOVE j

Lights instantly. Gives steady, de-
pendable flam. Rust I resistant
leakproof tank holds 1 pts. of
gasoline. Reg. 7.45. 1680

O Your Dentist
Can Help

TRUE TEMPER STEEL ROD
ect cadmium plated iteeL Alu-

minum offset handle, forward grip,
aluminum reel seat. 4 ft ft-- long.
RegS. s 14.80

Modern Dental Plates are fitted to help prolong youth-
ful appearance. Ask your Dentist how the New trans-
parent Palate Dental Plates are created to fill out hollow
cheeks . . . remove premature wrinkles. Set with Beau-
tiful New Hue Transparent Trubyte Teeth, they are
the closest resemblance to Nature's own Teeth and
Gums. Lightweight for Extra Comfort, Transparent Pal-
ate Dental Plates possess vigorous chewing power. SPORT KING CASTING REEL!

Chrome plated brass. Aluminum
spool, cork arbor. Phosphor bronzs
bearings. Holds 50 yds, 15-I-b. line.
Re-5-5-

9 14.80
SPORT KING FLY LINE j

Light brown silk level line. Enamel
processed. In 25 yard coils. Reduced
NOW! Reg. 2.45. ! 2 19

DR. SEMLER
Dentist 5-10-- 15 rJonTns to Pat

1 TO 3 DAY SERVICE
No Advance

Appointment Required

Take advantage of Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit Plan to
have dental care RIGHT NOW and arrange to pay
after your work Is completed. There are no fixed terms
at Dr. Semler's . . . you are. Invited to MAKE YOUR
OWN REASONABLE CREDIT TERMS.

SPORT KING NYLON LINE
For casting, trollinjrv still fishing.
Waterproof black nylon. 20-I- b. test.
50 yds. Reg. 1.29. 90 C
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STEEL TACKLE BOX'
Cantilever tray lifts when lid Is
raised. Has 5 cork - lined compart-
ments. 15x6ttx6K In. I -- .
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Reg. 2.49. V 4 1 Qfl
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